associated with a stronger religious orientation and more participation in organized religion (Lewis & Maltby, 2000) .
The ideological link between politics and religion is witnessed in American politics, especially in presidential elections. In recent history, for example, religious voters have been much more likely to vote for the conservative Republican candidate, whereas less religious voters have been much more likely to vote for the liberal Democratic candidate (Norris & Inglehart, 2004 ). In the current 2012 U.S. presidential election, this choice is represented by the more conservative Republican Mitt Romney versus the more liberal Democrat Barack Obama.
POLITICS, RELIGION, AND REPRODUCTION
Political ideology is believed to serve deeper functions (e.g., Jost et al., 2003; Graham, Haidt, & Nosek, 2009) . Several theorists, for instance, have proposed that political and religious ideology are related to reproductive goals, arguing that an individual's current mating strategy Fertility, Politics, and Religion 5 drives that person's political and religious attitudes (Kurzban, Dukes, & Weeden, 2010; Li, Cohen, Weeden, & Kenrick, 2009; Weeden, Cohen, & Kenrick, 2008) . Specifically, lower levels of religiosity and more liberal political attitudes may facilitate a short-term mating strategy associated with more permissive and promiscuous sexual behaviors. Consistent with this idea, studies find that mating concerns are a strong predictor of religious attendance (Weeden et al., 2008) and social political attitudes on legalizing marijuana (Kurzban et al., 2010) . Experimental evidence also finds that the local mating ecology influences women's religiosity, with the presence of many desirable single females leading women to become more religious (Li et al., 2009) . Because a glut of single females might pose a threat to a woman's own romantic relationship, women are believed to become more religious and espouse the sanctity of commitment to protect their relationships. Taken together, these findings suggest that religiosity and political attitudes are somewhat flexible, with people adjusting their orientations to serve their current reproductive goals.
REPRODUCTION, OVULATION, AND WOMEN'S PSYCHOLOGY
Women's reproductive goals are influenced by a universal biological event -the monthly ovulatory cycle. The human ovulatory cycle spans, on average, 28 days, during which a woman is fertile on about 7 days, known as the ovulatory phase of the cycle. Although women generally do not know when they are ovulating without specific training (Haselton & Gildersleeve, 2011) , much research shows that ovulation can non-consciously alter women's reproductive goals (Thornhill & Gangestad, 2008) . Ovulating women, for example, experience increased libido (Bullivant et al., 2004) , have greater interest in attending social gatherings (Haselton & Gangestad, 2006) , pay more attention to men (Anderson et al., 2010) , and enhance their appearance (Durante, Li & Haselton, 2008; Durante et al., 2011; Haselton et al., 2007) . Fertility, Politics, and Religion 6
The driving theory behind this research is that ovulation should lead women to prioritize securing genetic benefits from a mate possessing indicators of genetic fitness (Thornhill & Gangestad, 2008) . Accordingly, ovulating women have an increased desire specifically for shortterm sexual relationships with men possessing purported markers of genetic fitness, such as symmetry, masculinity, and social dominance (Durante et al., 2012; Gangestad, Thornhill & Garver, 2002; Gangestad, Thornhill, & Garver-Apgar, 2005; Garver-Apgar et al. 2006; Pillsworth & Haselton, 2006) . In fact, in the 2008 U.S. presidential election, ovulation boosted women's preference for the more attractive and symmetrical candidate (Barack Obama) over the less attractive and less symmetrical candidate (John McCain) (Navarrete, McDonald, Mott, Cesario, & Sapolsky, 2010) .
Given that ovulation leads women to be more open to short-term sexual relationships, ovulation might alter women's religious and political attitudes to facilitate such relationships.
Because openness to short-term sexual relationships is associated with lower religiosity (Weeden et al., 2008) and more liberal political attitudes (Kurzban et al., 2010) , ovulation may lead women to become less religious and more liberal.
POLITICS, OVULATION, AND MARRIAGE
Going back to the opening example of women in the current presidential election, the hypothesis above is consistent with the idea that women should support the more liberal candidate, as is found for single women. However, this hypothesis is at odds with the preferences of married women, who favor the more conservative candidate. If women's ovulatory cycle plays any role in politics or religion, could the hormones associated with ovulation account for some of the discrepancy between single versus married women? Fertility, Politics, and Religion 7
To date, the overwhelming majority of ovulatory research has been conducted with unmarried college students. Although some noteworthy studies have examined women in relationships (see Garver-Apgar et al., 2006; Pillsworth, Haselton, & Buss, 2004) , even these studies have relied on women who were, on average, between 19-22 years old. It is therefore possible that the research findings thus far have generally represented the effects of ovulation on the psychologies of younger, unmarried women.
But should ovulation be expected to have similar effects on the politics of both single and married women? Consider a married woman with children. It is certainly possible that ovulation might lead her to sexually desire attractive men who are not her husband (see Garver-Apgar et al., 2006) . But the potential repercussions of actually cheating for a married mother might severely outweigh the potential genetic benefits. Indeed, some research finds that for women bonded to a romantic partner, fertility boosts physical intimacy for their current partner (Eastwick & Finkel, 2012) .
Regardless of whether ovulation leads married women to sexually desire certain men, this does not imply that married women do not want to protect their current relationship. Women in serious relationships are likely to be especially invested in their relationships. They are likely to have been with their partner for a longer time, depend more on their partner for support (e.g., financial, emotional), have important aspects of their lives tied to the relationship, and have children together. Thus, women in invested relationships have considerably more to lose from the dissolution of the relationship.
Because conservative and religious values are associated with staying in long-term relationships and honoring commitments associated with such relationships (Weeden et al., 2008) , ovulation might lead married women to become more religious and conservative to Fertility, Politics, and Religion 8 promote relationship stability, commitment, and security. Because ovulation might lead married women to become more sexually interested in men who are not their partner, and because it is especially costly for such women to cheat on their partner, changes in religiosity and conservatism might function to decrease behaviors that may harm the relationship.
We tested how ovulation influences women's religious attitudes (Study 1) and political attitudes (Study 2) using large samples of women who varied considerably in age and relationship status. In addition, we tested whether ovulatory-regulated changes in political attitudes might influence women's voting preferences in the upcoming 2012 U.S. presidential election, as well as their willingness to donate money to the different campaigns.
Study 1: Ovulation, Religiosity, and Marriage

Method
Participants
Participants were 275 women with a mean age of 27.95 (SD = 6.05, ranging 18-44) who had regular monthly menstrual cycles (25-35 days) and were not on hormonal contraception.
45.4% of the women were single (not dating or casually dating), and 54.6% were in a committed relationship (engaged, living with a partner, or married). Women from the U.S. (42 states) participated for a small payment via an Internet hosting site (MTurk).
Procedure and Materials
Assessing fertility. We obtained from participants: (1) the start date of their last menstrual period and the previous menstrual period, (2) the expected start date of their next menstrual period, and (3) the typical length of their menstrual cycle. We then used the established reverse cycle day method (RCD) to predict the day of ovulation for each participant (DeBruine et al., 2005; Durante et al., 2011; Haselton & Gangestad, 2006) . Fertility, Politics, and Religion 9
Based on this established method, women across the cycle were divided into a high and low fertility group: High Fertility group (days 7-14, n = 78); Low Fertility group (days 17-25, n = 85). For our main analyses, we did not include women on cycle days 15 and 16 due to difficulty in determining fertility status on these days via counting estimates (DeBruine, Jones, & Perrett, 2005; Haselton & Gangestad, 2006) . We also did not include women at the beginning of the ovulatory cycle (cycle days 1-6) or at the very end of the ovulatory cycle (cycle days [26] [27] [28] to avoid potential confounds due to premenstrual or menstrual symptoms. (5) Other (0.7%). If a participant selected "other", she was prompted to provide a descriptor for her current relationships status (e.g., separated) so that we could accurately assign her to a relationship category. Because we sought to test differences between women who were versus were not in a committed relationship, participants who indicated being engaged, living with a partner, or married were classified as In a Committed Relationship (n = 82); all others (e.g., not dating, dating) were classified as Single (n = 81).
Women in relationships were older than single women (M single = 25.51 years; M relationship = 29.97 years, p < .001), and were more likely to have children (Single = 9.7% had children; Relationship = 45.0% had children, p < .001). 70.2% of participants were White/Caucasian, but the two groups did not differ in ethnicity (p = .29) or in income level (p = .57). Ethnicity also did not interact with fertility.
Religiosity. To measure religiosity, we used measures adapted from previous research on religiosity (Li et al., 2009) . Participants answered three items on a 9-point scale: (1) "How much Fertility, Politics, and Religion 10 do you believe in God?" (Not at All -Very Much); (2) "I see myself as a religiously oriented person" (Strongly Disagree -Strongly Agree); and (3) "I believe that God or a Higher Power is responsible for my existence" (Strongly Disagree -Strongly Agree). These three items formed the religiosity composite (α = .92), with higher numbers indicating a higher degree of religiosity.
Although more commonly used religiosity scales exist (e.g., Allport & Ross, 1967) , we did not use them because these scales reflect normative religiosity among American Protestants to the exclusion of other groups (Cohen, Hall, Koenig, & Meador, 2005) .
Results and Discussion
As would be expected, single women were slightly less religious than women in relationships (Ms = 4.9 vs. 5.4). However, this was qualified by a significant fertility by relationship status interaction, F(1, 159) = 6.46, p = .012 (see Figure 1 ). 
Study 2: Ovulation, Political Attitudes, and Voting
Study 2 sought to conceptually replicate and extend the findings of Study 1. In addition to examining religiosity, we examined political attitudes, which allowed for a test of the specificity of the ovulatory effect. Although political attitudes differ on the fundamental dimension of liberal-conservative, political attitudes include two commonly used sub-types: social issues and economic issues (Conover & Feldman, 1981; Knoke, 1979) . Social issues include abortion, Fertility, Politics, and Religion 11 legalizing marijuana, equal rights, and stem cell research, whereas economic issues include taxation policy, corporate regulation, economic standard of living, and privatization of social security. This distinction is relevant here because reproductive goals have been shown to be related to social political attitudes, but not to economic political attitudes (Kurzban et al., 2010) .
Thus, we predicted that ovulation should primarily shift women's social political attitudes but not necessarily fiscal attitudes.
Study 2 also examined how ovulation influenced women's voting preferences in the current 2012 presidential election. We tested whether women's voting preferences would shift across the ovulatory cycle in ways consistent with changes in their political attitudes, which might mediate the effect of ovulation on voting choices.
Method
Participants
Participants were 502 women with a mean age of 27.3 (SD = 6.14, ranging 18-42) who had regular monthly menstrual cycles (25-35 days) and were not on hormonal contraception. 54.6% of the women were single (not dating, casually dating) and 45.4% were in a committed relationship (engaged, living with a partner, or married). Women from the U.S. (all 50 states) participated for payment via an Internet hosting site (MTurk).
Procedure and Materials
Assessing fertility. Fertility was ascertained via the RCD method detailed in Study 1.
Women across the cycle were again divided into a high and low fertility group: High Fertility group (days 7-14, n = 131), and Low Fertility group (days 17-25, n = 172). Religiosity and Political Attitudes. The religiosity measure was a composite of the same three items used in Study 1 (α = .95). To assess social and fiscal political attitudes, we used items based on previous research (Kurzban et al., 2010; Helzer & Pizarro, 2011) , with 5 items assessing social political attitudes and 5 items assessing fiscal political attitudes.
Social political attitudes (α = .83): (1) Abortion is a woman's right; (2) Marriage is between a man and a woman; (3) Stem cell research is moral and can be useful for science; (4) Marijuana should be legal; and (5) Laws should restrict abortion in all or most cases.
Fiscal political attitudes (α = .69): (1) The rich should pay a higher tax rate than the middle class; (2) Business corporations make too much profit; (3) Government should ensure that all citizens meet a certain minimum standard of living; (4) In nearly every instance, the free market allocates resources most efficiently; and (5) Privatize social security.
Fertility, Politics, and Religion 13 Each item was rated on a 7-point scale (1 = Strongly Disagree; 7 = Strongly Agree).
Items were coded such that higher values indicated conservatism and lower values indicated liberalism.
Voting Preferences. Women were told "imagine walking into the voting booth today."
They then indicated who they would vote for in the upcoming presidential election by selecting Mitt Romney (Republican) or Barack Obama (Democrat). Women saw only the words; no photos of the candidates were presented.
Campaign Donations. Women were told that the researchers would "donate $1 to the presidential campaign of their choosing." They were then asked to indicate which campaignMitt Romney's or Barack Obama's -they would like the $1 to go toward.
Results and Discussion
Religiosity. Women in relationships were again slightly more religious than single We next looked at the entire sample of women across the full cycle (N = 502) by examining single and relationship women's social political attitudes as a function of each woman's conception probability (see Supplemental Materials). As seen in Figure 3 , there was a significant relationship status by conception probability interaction, F(1, 498) = 14.64, p < .001.
At 1 SD below the mean on conception probability there was no difference in social conservative political attitudes between single and partnered women, p = .50. However, at 1 SD above the mean on conception probability there was a significant difference in social conservative political However, this main effect was qualified by a fertility by relationship status interaction, B = -1.71, Wald = 9.30, df = 1, p = .002 (see Figure 4B ). Single women were more willing to donate Mediation Analysis. Analyses showed that the fertility-induced shifts in women's religiosity and social political attitudes mediated the relationship between fertility and both voting intentions and donation preference ( Figure 5 ). See the Supplemental Materials for details of the mediation analyses.
-- Figure 5 about here--
General Discussion
Two studies with relatively large and diverse samples of women found that ovulation had different effects on religious and political orientation depending on whether women were single or in committed relationships. Ovulation led single women to become more socially liberal, less religious, and more likely to vote for Barack Obama. Conversely, ovulation led women in relationships to become more socially conservative, more religious, and more likely to vote for Fertility, Politics, and Religion 16
Mitt Romney. Women's voting preferences were mediated by their ovulatory-induced changes in political orientation. These findings suggest that the ovulatory cycle might play an important role in women's politics. They also reveal a potential reason for the female divide in the 2012 presidential election, in which single women strongly prefer the more liberal candidate, while married women prefer the more conservative candidate.
There are likely multiple reasons why married women tend to vote Republican, whereas single women tend to vote Democrat. For example, married women tend to be older and wealthier, whereby such individuals generally have more conservative attitudes (McCullough, Enders, Brion, & Jain, 2005) . However, the differences in age and income between single and married women in our studies were relatively small. Furthermore, both studies found that single and married women did not differ in religiosity or political attitudes when they were not ovulating. Instead, differences arose only when the women were ovulating, suggesting that fertility might play a significant role in politics beyond a woman's age or income.
An important contribution of this research is that ovulation had opposite effects for women who were single/dating versus those who were married/engaged. We believe that the key difference between these two groups is that the married/engaged women have more invested in their relationship, and therefore have considerably more to lose if their current relationship were endangered. Increased religiosity and conservatism at ovulation may serve to deter married women from cheating on their spouse. Future research is needed to examine this hypothesis, as well as other possibilities such as fertility leading married women to become more supportive of their in-group ideology (e.g., Navarrete et al., 2009 ).
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